Across

2. blood sugar of < 2.6 mmol/l
7. intravenous catheter for chemotherapy
10. Fuller’s earth
12. larynx in congenital laryngeal stridor
14. cerebral lobe for executive functions
17. test of hypersensitivity to TB (abbrv)
18. aspartate aminotransferase (abbrv)
19. Health care facilities largely owned by private sector
22. Total Parenteral Nutrition (abbrv)
23. developmental milestone
24. skin test with purified protein derivative
25. double helix
26. a nonessential amino acid
27. specimen tested for cystic fibrosis
30. only definitive hosts for *Toxoplasma gondii*
33. space occupying lesion (abbrv)
34. A filarial worm ( _ _   _ _ _)
35. commonest benign tumor in infancy

Down

1. converts pyruvate to lactate in the absence of O₂.
3. a long-haired bovine in the Himalayans
4. an alcoholic beverage
5. grown up children
6. painful joints
8. a benzodiazepine used in epilepsy
9. a leading university in Cambridge, Massachusetts
10. letters denoting male & female
11. treatment method used in TB
13. medically treats infantile haemangiomata
14. an antifungal treatment
15. retina in Aicardi syndrome
16. Information & Technology (abbrv)
20. Evidence Based Medicine (abbrv)
21. protrusion of lips
28. allergenic part of egg
29. inhalational anaesthetic
31. the world’s second most consumed drink
32. the drink, egg _ _ _
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